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Vidco strcaming is an undcrsttldicd topic in colnputcr―ass stcd languagc leaming
(CALL)litcrattlrc Whilc global subscrbcrs to paid vidco strcalming scA/iCCS such as
Amazon P五mc Video,Hulll,and Nctflix rcachcd ovcr 500 milllon this yca(Ⅳ101la,
2019),rCSCarch on the use of宙dco strcanling sewices in the contcxt ofsccond langtlagc
(L2)lcanting is scarcc.Ⅱowcvcr,numcrous studics havc bccn conductcd on tllc usc of
vidco witll lalagllage leaming Thcsc studes point to theあiliサof Captioncd alld
subtitlcd vidco to promote dcvclopmcnts in L2 1istening and vocabulary lcaming
Accordingし,tlliS papcr dctails prc宙ous ite atttc on thc usc of宙dco witll L2 1camcrs
alld pЮposcs ways宙dco sttcamillg sewiccs,namcし,Nctnix,can bc used to prOmotc
L21eaming.
Video and language lcarning
As statcd prc宙ousサ,CXtCnsivc litcratwc c対sts on thc usc of L2 vidcO with
lallgtlagc lcamcrs.Ratller thall prodtlcc a conlprchcns市c rc宙w on the topic,Only a
sclcctcd list of notable sttdcs、vill bc dctailcd in this scction Onc of most signiicant
studies conductcd on thc usc of L2 vidco is a mcta―analysis conductcd by Montcro
Pcrcz,Van Dcn Noortgate alld Dcsmct(2013)on thC CffCcts of captioned vide0 0n
vOcabulaw leaming and listcning comprchcnsion in a L2 The rcscarchcrs scarchcd four
databascs as wcll as mttOr cALL―rclatcd joumals to fllld rclcvttt litcramrc on thc
topic Aftcr idcntitting litCrature related to thc usc of captioned vidco for L2 1caming
(150+studics),thC rescarchers trinlmcd tllis list by cxcluding t12ose tlltt did not mcct a
sct of flvc critcria.Ultimatcly,13 jollrllal tticlcs alld flVC doctoral disscrtations wcrc
includcd lll thcir mcta―allaly7sis.Thc rcscarchcrs found tllat captions had a largc cffcct
on listcning comprchcnsion and vocabularv lcaming, 、vith most studics indicating a
mcdium to largc cffcct sizc ln short,tlle captioning groups in tllc studies allal17zcd
pcrforlncd signiflcantly bcttcr on listelling cottrchcnsion alld vocabulaw assCSSmcnts
than colltrol gЮups who dd not宙ew them This metかallaサSiS prcsellts a strong case
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for thc use of captiOncd L2 video tO support vocabulay lcaming and listening
comprehens10n This suggests that thc use Of L2 captions、vhcn vicM′ng Tv progralms
and inOvics thrOugh vidcO strcaming scwiccs may also yicld siinilarly positivc rcsults
ln anotllcr stllゥ,MOntcro Pcrcz,Peters,ClarebO■,and Desm t(2014)
invcstigatcd fOur diffcКnt L2 captioning options(no Captions,ill captiOns,keywOl・d
cap■ons,alld ill captions witll highlightcd kcywords)to CXalllinc tllcir illlpact On
incidcntal vocabula理/1 ming and vidcO comprehcnsion A total of 133 Flcmish L2
Frcnch sttldcnts wero split intO fOur groups undcr cach captiOning condition, and
wttched tlarcc vidco closか″iCC.Sttldents'vOcabulaw hOwlcdgc alld listcning
comprchcns10n wcrc asscsscd in multlplc wりs.WhilC thc stlldcnts whO viewcd
captions Outpcrforll■cd the control group oo captions),nO Signiical■t d ffcrciccs wcre
found in tcrllls Of VOCabulav fOrlla rccognition and clゎasSOCiation ttong thcs  thrcc
groups.Only tllc kcyword captiOning and ft11l captioning with highlightcd kcywOrd
g■oups pcrforlned signiflcantly bcttcr oll voCabulary mcaning recognition than the
control group Lastly, no signiflcant diffcrcnccs werc おund i  relatiOn to vidc0
comprchcnsion or vOcabulary incaning recall amollgst all four groups
Pctcrs,Heyncn,and Puimёgc(2016)conduCtCd柿o studics which focuscd on thc
efflcacy of Ll subtitlcs and L2 captions on incidcntal vocabulary lcanling and also
lookcd at thc role of師o variables―frcqucncy of occurrcncc and vocabulaw sizc―On
word acquisition Thlt7-Onc sccOndaly studclats in Belgittm partlcipated in experimcnt
onc whilc 30 studcnts from a vocational sch001in the country wcrc part of expc五mcnt
i″o.In both studics,studcnts wcrc prc―and po t‐csted on L2 English vOcabularァthat
appcarcd h tllc targct宙dcos(13‐milllltc cxccrpt from a doculnentary in cxpcrimc■one
and an cpisodc of rヵιsグ″ψsθ%s in cxpe五mcnt櫛〆o)Altllougla non…signiicant rcsults
werc found in rclation tO meaning rccall, thosc that vic、vcd L2 subtitlcs pcrforlncd
signiflcantly bctter On vocabulary forln rccognition and forln recall tasks cOmparcd to
tllc Ll caption grOup. The rcsults also rcvealcd that frequency of occurrcncc and
vocabula■/size cOrrclated posiively、vith vOcabulary lcamhg Thc rcsults cOnccming
vocabulaw sizc are signiflcalt, as thcy dcmonstrate that lcamcrs 、vith a lilnitcd a
vocabulay size can beneit from thc audiovisual input, which indicatcs tllat evcn
bcginner languagc leanlcrs can usc video strcaming sewiccS for vocabulary leanling
tllrough thc usc of captions or subtitlcs.
An additlo,al Sttldy which has cxamincd L2 video is Pttadas and NI■10z's(2019)
study on cxtcns市c vicwing and pre宙cw tasks on vocabulary lcaming A total of 106
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Utilizing vidco strcaming scA7ices to plomotc L2 1canling
secondary sttldcnts h Spain participatcd and watched 24 cpisodcs of an English―
languagc TV sc五es Th  stlldcnts vic、vcd thc episOdcs with cithcr Ll or L2 on―scre n
tcxt Approximatcly half of tllcm also took part in a vocabulary pК宙cw task befOrc
p五or to watching cach cpisodc According to tlle results of prc― a d p st_tcsts, t le
rcscarchcrs found that all the studcnts lcamed vocabula理′thl・o gh cxt nsive vicwing.
Thosc that took part in the prcvic、v task also p rfoHncd bcttcr,rcgadlcss of subtitlc or
caption typc Anothcr signiflcant fllldlllg was thc lcarncrs with highcr prOflciencics
bcforc tlac trcatment wcrc ablc to makc grcatcr gains lt is also important to nOte tl■at
this study incorporatcd a ycar-10ng L2 vidco intcwention.Most rcscarch on L2 vidco
has focuscd on stlldcnts vicwing a singlc clip,cpisodc or ilm,whcrcas ulis study
cvaluatcd vocabulaly dcvclopment attcr a yctt of video watchhg.
In a similar sttlけ,Rodgers and Wcbb(2019)inVCStigatcd incidcntal vOcabulary
lcaming in an cxpcrimcntal grollp consisting of 187 Japallcsc univcrsiサstudCllts whO
vic、vcd 10 episodcs of an Allle五can drama. Thc cxpcrimcntal group's rclativc gains
wcrc comparcd to a cOl■tr l groupい=73)which did not vicw tllc TV sc五cs.Pre―alld
post―csts wcre administcrcd to asscss both group's rcccptive vocabulaw knOwlcdgc
Rcsults frOm thc tcsts lndicatёd that the cxpc五m n al group signiicantly outperfOrlned
the cOlltr01 group on thc vocabulay pOst‐cst A positivc corrclation was also fOund
bc柿ccn tcqucncy of occurrcncc and vocablary lcarning
Language¨learning activities恥ith、ldeo strealning servlces
2″紹θ″υιカルθ
lnteractivc vidco is ollc way you can incorporatc Nctflix into tllc languagc classroom.
Accordng to Nctnix(2019),While viewing mtcractlvc video,``you call makc chOiccs
for the charactcrs, shaping the stOry as you go! Each choicc lcads to a diffcrcnt
adI・entllrc,so you call watch agdn alld again,and scc a ncw stow caCh timc"oara.1).
G市cn tllc inportancc ofintcraction in L2 dcvclopmcnt(Long,1996),mt∝act市c vidcO
mW be a beneicial activiサfor l nguagc sttldents Addilonally,interacive cOntent may
encouragc studcnts to pay more attcntion to the auditor_v alld tcxtllal L2 input duc to thc




As tllc studics by PttadaS alld M」loz's(2019)and Rodgcrs alld Webb(2019)haVC
made clcar,cxtcns市c vi wing has tllc potcntial to hclp studcnts acquttc morc
vocabulary in lllc targct language.Howcvcr,although thcrc has bccn much rcsearch on
extcns市e listcning(Alm,2013)and cXtCnsivc rcading(Rcnandya,RaJan&Jacobs,
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1999)in a L2,bcsidcs thc“√o sttldcs mcndoncd,lcss litcraturc c対sts on llc tOpic ofL2
extensivc vicwing.lVllcn incorporating cxtcnsivc vic、ving in tll  clissroo■1,Spcciflc
goals should bc givcn tO studcnts For hstallce, they could bc givcn a listening
colmprehension task and listcn for global or spcciflc inforllllation.Another option wOuld
bc to focus on vocabulary leanling,thus,L20aptions would bc idcal.In any casc,the
targct vidco should align with sttldcnts' nccds, intcrcsts, and ability lcvcls fOr any
cxtcns市c vicwing act市ity o bc succcssil
Conclusion
To sum up, bascd on thc afOrcmcntioncd rcscarch, thcrc arc concrctc bcncits tO
v■cwing subtitled or captioncd vidco for L2 1earners Prior to tllc mtFOduCuon of vidco
streanting sewiccs,incoporating TV shows and movics in thc L2 classroom was bOth
costly al■d timc―consШlhg(cg"rcllting Dやつs)HOW"Cr,thcsc scⅣic  hav  madc
qualiサ videO availablc to languagc lcamcrs of somc of thc most popular forcign
langllages,notjust English Users to thcsc scl■7iCc  cala vicw vid o wi■audiO a ld on―
scКcn tcxtin many lallguagcs,including(bLlt nOt limitcd to)Spallish,Frcnch,Chincsc,
Italian,Korcan,and Gcrlnan For thcsc rcasons,vidco streaming scぃ〆ices hould b
considcrcd as a potcntlallD7 uscml t。。l for both language tcachcrs and languagc lettcrs
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Video streaming ls an undcrstudcd toplc h colllputCr‐assistcd languagc lcan1lng
(CALL)litcraturcヽLile global subscrbers to paid video strcaning scⅣices such as
Amazon Prime Vidco,Hulu,alld Nctnix rcachcd ovcr 500 million this ycar(Molla,
2019),rCSCarch on thc usc of宙dco strcalning seⅣiccs in thc colltcxt ofsccond langtlagc
c2)leammg is scarce.Howcvcr,llulncrous studes ha17c bccn conducted on thc usc of
宙deo with languagc lcarnhg.These sttdies pomt to theあil,of CaptiOncd md
subtidcd vidco to prOmOtc dcvclopmcnts in L2 1istcning and vocabulary lcanling.
Accordingly,this papcr dctails prcvious l■era tH℃ol the use of vidco、vith L2 1camers
and proposcs ways宙dco streammg scrviccs,nalncly,Nctnix,can be used to prOmotc
L21caming
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